Senator(s) Wise moved the following LATE FILED SUBSTITUTE AMENDMENT for 2 (995054):

**Section: 02**

**On Page: 022**

**Spec App: 75**

**EXPLANATION:**

Modifies the funding of Florida Diagnostic and Learning Resource Centers to provide equal funding amounts for each of the five centers.

**NET IMPACT ON:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total Funds</th>
<th>General Revenue</th>
<th>Trust Funds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recurring -</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Recurring -</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Positions & Amount

**DELETE**

**INSERT**

**EDUCATION, DEPARTMENT OF**

Public Schools, Division Of

Program: State Grants/K-12 Program - Non

FEFP 48250400

In Section 02 On Page 022

Special Categories 100952

Grants And Aids - Florida Diagnostic And Learning Resources Centers IOEB

In proviso following Specific Appropriation 75, DELETE:

University of Florida................................. 443,383
University of Miami.................................... 417,506
Florida State University............................... 416,231
University of South Florida........................... 435,187
University of Florida Health Science Center at Jacksonville. 518,819

AND INSERT:

University of Florida................................. 446,225
University of Miami.................................... 446,225
Florida State University............................... 446,225
University of South Florida........................... 446,225
University of Florida Health Science Center at Jacksonville. 446,226

Line item amendments are accepted as part of the amendatory process. However, due to the necessity of using computerized systems this may entail a different placement within a budget entity or the renumbering of the specific appropriation items.